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ington junior high school, has decided King Coming Downto. retire from educational work. Abouw

All Around Town Causes Stocks To Go Up

New York, June 13. The New York
Evening Sun financial review today
said:

There were several developments of
the past 24 hours which operated to
make the short interests nervous in
today's stock market and which caused

WANTED
Household Furniture

We pay the Highest Cash Price
or will sell on commission ,

VYOODRY & GREER,

the Auctioneers
Phones 611 or 224

II! IIOII THERE IS SMCTII
Was well spoken, and this is well demonstrated by
the J. C. Penney Co. with our 175 stores buying as
one, with our eastern buyers always on the job
picking the best of merchandise at the lowest prices,
we are enabled to give you the best in Dry Goods,
Notions and Ready-to-We- ar Goods at the very
lowest prices, every day.

HATS FOR BOYS AND MEN.
Straw Hats l$Cf $1.49, ?2.98
Good light weight Summer Hats 9 25 45 49 98c
Neck Ties, unusual values . . . . 25c'and 45c

active covering, with prices on a rising
scale praeueally through the list in

Just received, fine shipment of Ling
Coil from Newport, Cod
10o, Halibut 15c. Fine Chinock Salmon
20c. Fitts Market. Phone 211.

o
Ladies visiting Portland during Boss

Carnical should not fail to call on Mat.
Wampler, maker of gowns, for latest
fashions, 305 Fleedner Bldg., Broadway
.1330. - .....h.-m- '

consequence. The steel issues were no
tably strong under toe summons or the
announcement of the steel Corporation

a month ago he was elected principal
of the Silverton schools and given the
privilege of selecting his own assistants.
He hag resigned this position and will
hereafter devete his time to vorking
with the Western Bond & Mortgage
company of Portlands Mr. and Mrs.
Gannett will leave for their new home
in Portland sometime next week.

O

James F. Alexander, ' of this city,
formerly of the Misner garage and later
agent for the Hudson car at Eugene
with Earl Simmons, has so far advanced
in army life that he is now having his
pictures in the papers. A Portland pa-
per published a cut "of Mr. Alexander in
hie aviator's uniform. He successfully
passed all examinations and is now in
training in the First Provisional Avia-

tion school at San Antonio, Texas. It
is understood that he will be among the
first to leave for France.

Through the efforts of the Nurses' as-

sociation, a Bed Cross auxiliary, Dr.
Ralph Matson has arranged to come to
Salem Friday evening and deliver an
address on the Bed Cross work in
France. Dr. Matson gets his informa-
tion first hand and knows the actual
conditions along the fighting lines
where there is a vastly greater need

in advance ox its dividend payments-Stee- l

and equipment shares gained
one to three points or more and in lesser

COMINGJEVENTS

Tonight.
June 13. Commencement exer--.

eisei Willamette university,
First il. E. church.

June 13. Elks present flag to
city, Willson park, 8 p. m.

June 15. Bed Cross lecture by
Dr. Ralph Matson at armory.
Free.

June 18. Election of school
directors.

June 18-2- Bed . Cross cam-
paign to raise $35,000.

June 18. Kay-Corb- debate.
July Si City election.

3fc sfc s6 jc sc )c sfc sc jc j)( ijc )(t

degree in the entire industrial list with
tew exceptions.

Another bullish factor was the de
thronement of King Constantino of

Mr. and Mrs. O. E. Terwilliger, grad-
uate morticians and funeral directors.
770 Chcmcketa St. Phone 724.

o
Try an order of our fine Ling Cod at

30c- This fish. is fast becoming the most

Greece.
However, the market remains in the

popular fish on the market as well as
the cheapest moat obtainable. Fitts
Market. Phone 211.

hands of the professional traders to a
large extent. Trading was active

but commission houses took little
part, being engaged for the most part
in helping along the war loan. ;0

Scott Js Piper report the sale of anoth'jj . THE GOLDEN RULE Gr'
rz!, ifrds iJiflEiy. kM'L'T " S

Rich Must Respond
To Red Cross Call or

Movement Will Fail

"The particular and especial con-

tribution to America of capital" is the.
way in which tho big campaign for tho
$100,000,000 war fund for the Rl
Cross is generally sized up. Such an
amount will never be raised through-
out the country, unless men and women
with capital are roused to their priv-

ileges and obligations in the matter.'
That this is generally recognized on

the part of moneyed men is evidenced,
by the character of tfio contributions
already, pouring into the fund. Tho
foremost men all over the country have
not only laid asido tlicir business but
have financed the gathering of the
funds, and in addition to this have
made huge contributions. A safe esti-
mate is that fully half of tho amount

er 1917 elecirte equipped Harley-David- -

Give us S. A. jiugfeea for school Ji-- 1

continued: Charles Boegershausen, of
Gervais; John Asmudson House, Frank
Klainpe and Bernhard Bittler, of Mt.

son motorcycle to t)cn Maxwell, of Sa-
lem. .

0
rector.

o ' of hospital supplies.- - He worked with160 North Liberty Street the French hospital eorps and is just Angel. The following received their
Dr. D. X. Beechler, who has been xmi jjaiJi-r- s iiu oiv Jjyn niriii:authe lnngmotor). residence parlors, home nd wlU V. Therepracticing dentistry at his residence

Phono 724.like. Lady embalmcr.on the Pacific Highway, announces the
o--opening or a is omce, . at mz u. a.

citizens: Bosario Parise, of Gervais;
Freeman Stephen Hunter, of Silverton;
Hilma Eleanora Ahlgren, of Waconda;
John Bichards, of Mill City, and James
Hanlon, of Woodburn,

Bank Bldg. tf
Dr. Stone's Drug Store for trusses,

S. H. Snyder, rentals, successor to L.
Betohel & Co., 341 State St. Phone 452.

o
The fine weather is taking hundreds

of people to the Portland Bose Festival,
not only by train but by auto as well.

i

BOEN

will be no admission charge.

Lot L. Pearce, president of the Ara-

bian Nights' club, of the Mystic Shrine,
has gone to Portland to secure a few
gallons of camel 's milk in order to have
it here bv Friday noon, as that is the
time Potentate James Mo'ffett, of Al

Kader Temple, and J. E .Buckingham,
master of ceremonies, will be at the Ma

Flour ia 40 cents a barrel higher to
day than yesterday. And the chances
are that all sorts of extracts containing Tuesday the Oregon Electric sold 110

return tickets and up to noon today, subscribed must come in large
amounts.

.
PERSONALS

G. H. Stephens, of Marion, was in
the city yesterday.
" Mr .and Mrs. Lingo are in the city
from Junction City.

- Louis Smaeal was a Salem visitor
Tuesday from Eugene.

i K. T. Barnes is in Portland attend-
ing to business affairs.

; Ir. and Mrs. Julius H. Garninhst.

125 were sold. The festival is attract

Members of the Salem class of candi-
dates for the officers reserve corps who
took the examination for admission to
the first training camp at the Presidio
are receiving their application papers
back, with the notification that formal
application blanks for this second camp
will be sent them as soon as they arrive
at the headquarters of the western de-

partment at San Francisco. New ap-
plication must be made, according to a

ing much largor crowds this year than The same is also true of the various

alcohol will do some tall price climb-
ing by the time congress gets through
with its present revenue bill.

o
For rent or sale seven room house

in any former year.

YATES To Mr. and Mrs. 8. J. Yates,
of Pratum, at the Willamette Sana-
torium, Tuesday, June 12, 1917, a
daughter.
She has been named Opal May.

JAIBL To Mr. and" Mrs. Al Jairl, of
aVoodrow street, North Salem .Sun-
day, June 10, 1917, a daughter.

. Dr. Stone makes no charge or con

campaigns in the local cities. It is felt
that Salem will not be able to make
her share of tho big fund, if the wagfj
earners and men on salaries aro solely
depended on, together with a fow

in fine location. Telephone 904M.
o .

rion hotel for luncheon ana win ram
to the Salem members about the coming
ceremonial to be held here on the night
of the 30th. Noble Pearce requests that
all Nobles who can conveniently do so

be at the Marion hote not later than
12:15.

0

For the benefit of those who wish to
go with the Cherrians to Portland
Thursday, the following train informa

CTTV ....... .fl ..ft. .B CRf.irbur ruling of the war department. Men
who are above the age of conscription
will be preferred at this camp and those

George E. Goods, who recently took
charge of the Bligh hotel, has transfer--

sultation, examination or prescription.

Miss Lucile Barton announces change
of address to 598 N. 17th St. (Vj block
N. of Tenter). Classes are now being
formed for summer work in singing and
correct placing of the voice. Phone
1588.

o

Bligh and has left for Pendlton, where within the prescribed age will have dif
red the management back to T. it. ficulty in gaining admittance unless

they possess unusual military qualificaBligh and has left for Pendleton where

who were married yesterday at Wood-lor-

will spend the coming week motor-
ing out of Portland.

Virgil Peringcr, an attorney of
Wash., and Miss Fay Pering-e-r

are in the city attending the com-
mencement exercises of Willnmotte

tions.he will become manager of ten Hotel

Iowa, are in the city the guests of W.
P. Powers, of the pessenger service, of
the Oregon Electric. They are the pa-
rents of Mrs. Powers. While Mr. Sog-
ers is loyal to Iowa, he frankly confess-
ed that ho really never imagined there
was a country that could beat Iowa un-

til he had tnken several tours in the
vicinity of Salem.

tion is given: ine special " "v
for Cherrians but any one else who

happens to want to go to Portland
Thursday and come back later in the
r ! '1 .:n I.... tha five- -

The Ellison-Whit- e Chautauqua syBtem

fugitive dollars. The task ahead of
the local committee is distinctly that
of reaching the city's capital.

Incidents given by H. W. Stone,
organizer for the Northwest, at a talk
at the Commercial club last evening,
illustrate the splendid spirit manifest-
ed throughout tho northwest, on the
part of men with money. "I went in-

to Wallaeo, Idaho," said Mr. Stone.
"Wallace asked me how much they
were expected to give. I told them tlie
figure that had been given was $50,000.
A...1 nnTA..n rrl.., tl..r

IVmllotnn. '
0

Frederick a Lamport, attorney at
law, has moved to 411-1- U. 8. Nat'l
Bank Bldg. ' - 1

has now assumed such proportions that
instead of opening in El Paso, Texas,
and working westward, its first billing
is in New Orleans, working through

day. TOO special
gon Electric depot at noon and arrive in
zl ., 3 rt ollnw the Cher- -

. John A. Rogers and wife, of Perry,
ortiana iu " -just. .

t r,,or,.Vi fnnr blocks and get inLouisiana and the larger cities of
Texas. .

Although the exercises this evening in
Willson park of the presentation of a
flag and flag staff to the city by the
local Elk lodge do not begin until 8
o'clock, the chances are that long be-
fore that hour thousands of people will
be massed around the band stand and
between the stand and fountain where
the flag pole is to be erected. The
program for the exercises is one of
great interest. Mayor Walter E. Keyes,
exalted ruler of the Salem Elks, will
preside and be in charge of the ritual

the parade. Beturning, the special wilt

leave the North Bank depot at 11

o'clock, the Jefferson street Jepot at
ii. is on arrive in Salem at lJ:4a

50
Yeomen attention, entertainment to

night.

After Dr. Matson hag delivered his

again. They swore they'd raise it."
"When I told the men of Idaho they

expected to raise $250,000 in the
state, they blew a fuse. But the spirit
of the thing got hold of them and they
said to me, "Idaho won't try to raise.
$50,000; Idaho will try to raise $350,- -

o'clock Friday morning.
0

This is adoption day for a number of
i Hint the v receive their final

Bed Cross address at the armory Fri-
day evening, he will speak before the

Medical society at one of istic work. The Elks, fraternal organ
their regular meetings to be held at the
Oregon State hospital. The address will- izations and patriotic also will meet at

the Elk lodge and line up for the march
to the park- - The Cherrians will meet in

papers as citizens of the United States.
Several aliens who were to have re
ceived their full papers today have ha

their case continued until the end of

the war on account of being ahen en- -

!. tTia fnllowinff cases have .been

tA
be illustrated by stereoptican views-- .

o uniform and inarch rom tho armory,
0Yeomen attention, entertainment to

Kieth M. Harris, of this city, enlistednight, tvt
m the hospital corps of the navy andr left this morning for Portland. Moving
pictures of "Life in the Navy in Times

Two years ago the river at this time
in June was 2.4 feet above zero and one
year ago it was 3.2 feet. Today it is 5.0
feet above and falling.' The temper

of War and Peace" will be shown at
the Oregon theatre July 6 and 7. This

000." ,(
"Seattle raised its assessment from

$250,000 to $300,000 of their own ac-

cord. . And so the matter has jrona
throughout the country. The war fund
like ' liberty loan is the especial re-

sponsibility of big men, big business-an-

big money. This is no two-bi- t

campaign." 1

100 Lumbermen Are
Charged with Conspiracy

Washington, Jirne 13. The federal
trade commission today issued a formifi
complaint charging more than 10tr
western lumber companies with conspir-
acy to defeat plans and destroy the

iiv Hill Mrm ature yesterday at the maximum wa8 7J
degrees while ust Vne. your ago it was

2,000 foot reel is owned by the war
department and is being shown at pres-
ent on the Pacific coast. They are in
charge of a man from the navy who

89.

I. O. O. F. members take notice will tell the story during the running
of the film. A few davs later people

V
Work in the first degree tms, Wednes-
day, evening. All members requested to
be" present. By order of C. G. McElroy,
noble grand. .

'- -

in Salein will have a chance to see a real
navy torpedo. In its educational cam-

paign as to the work of the navy, this
department is showing in the west a tor-

pedo in order that the landsman may
have some idea as to its actual size.

Henry O. Leadbetter, 27, of Salem, en-

listed yesterday in the engineers' corpsSPiDIDPREf-IRFR-
E

business of mail order houses engaged
in selling lumber and building mater-
ials. The commission summoned tha lum-

ber dealers to appear at Washington
of the army and Unas. r. pnew, 6i, or
Dallas, enlisted in the medical corps.

0
Saturday at 10 o'clock in the morning

BIG BARGAINS FOR

WEDNESDAY

THURSDAY

and Friday

July 31'to answer tho charges.They left for Portland this morning.
I 1 The .commission 's complaint alleges

that the retail lumber dealers, in tin
effort to stifle the competition of the
mail order houses, have resorted to un-

fair methods to destroy their credit and

is the final hour for the filing of the
petitions of those who wish to become
candidates for school director for the
election to be held next Monday- - The
ballots will be printed Saturday ready
for the election booths Monday morn-

ing. The voting places are those gen-

erally used for city elections and arc
as follows: First ward, Garfield school;
Second ward, City Hall; Third ward,!

sianuing. me commission I'arinrui.n i.y

attacked the activities of Luke W:
Bovce mid Piatt B. Walker, of Minne

--07Corporal Toy, in charge of the army
recruiting station, has on display in the
Bed Cross Pharmacy windows, photo-
graphs showing army life and many of
the surgical supplies that are now be-

ing made by the snrgical supply depart-
ment at the postoffice. A photograph
has been taken of the display in the
window and will be sent to the Army
and Navy Magazine.

0
H. B. Wolf, who has been with the

Dozen Heavy Jar Rubbers
(10c quality) for

apolis.
25c

TAKES $650,000 WOBTH.office of Wm. Brown & Co., on houtn
Commercial street; Fourth ward, sales
room of Halvorsen & Burns, Trade and
High streets; Fifth ward, Grant school;
Sixth ward, Gidding's hall on, East Cen

Every subscriber of the Daily Capital Journal who receives the
paper in the city by carrier will be presented ' with a new and
complete ' '

World's War Atlas
When he pays six months subscription to the paper ($2.50) at
one time. , ; ,.

Every mail subscriber who pays one year's subscription ($3.00)
will receive the war atlas free.

This offer applies to old and new subscribers alike.

7 Lbs. of New Onions foriBigdon & Eichardson undertaking pftr- -

25c ter street; Seventh ward, lmeoin
school. Candidates already announced
are E. T. Barnes, of the Barnes store;

Sacramento, Cal., June 13. John F.
Neylan, ehnirman of the state board of
control, today completed arrangements
for the purchase of $650,000 worth of
liberty bonds with money from state
funds. Five hundred thousand was
taken from the board of control unV.
$100,000 from the industrial accident
fund and $50,000 from the. teachers'
retirement fund.

Walter C. Winslow, the well known atv-

lors for the past tnree monins win uv
married this evening at 6 o'clock to
Miss Marion Fox, at the home of W.
M. Patrick in Tolk county- - They will
leave on the 7:55 train for Portland.
Mr. Wolf will be associated in Portland
with the nndertaking firm of J. P. Fin-le-

& Son.
A

torney, and Sam A. Hughes, brick con
tractor.

Trial of Mrs. Mooney

' One Square of Honey for

10c
With orders of other groceries
amounting to $1.00 or over

Pure Olive Oil. special, quart

75c -

Drags Along SlowlyCharles M. Murphy, warden at the
state penitentiary, and Max Gchlhar,
district attorney, both former captains
of Company M, Third Oregon Infantry,

nt to fhomawa this afternoon to act San Francisco, June 13.r Bit by bit,
the picture of incidents and details
surrounding the explosion of a bomb ata9 judges of tho military drill that was I

tkm Thin drill is part of the-- t3
commencement exercises of tho Chema- -

Steuart and Market streets a year ago
was being completed today in Judge
Seawell's court, where Mrs. Bena Moon SPECIAL THIS WEEK AT THE SPAeautiful Needle Book 7 Bars Premium White Soap

for
ey is on trial for her life.

Four physicians took the stand dur-

ing the morning session to tell of
wounds thev treated and the condition25c'

wa Indian Training school.
0

The funeral of Mrs. Sarah A. Condit,
who died at tho age of 85 years at her
home in Turner June 12, will be held
at the Tleasant Grove church Thurs-

day afternoon at 2:30 o'clock. The serv-ice- s

will be conducted by the Bev. W

MacLeod, of Portland. She is sur-

vived bv her daughter, Miss Mary A.
nA.t "..l h ttnvnl E. Condit and

lof injured persons who came to them
My Reason for Movingfor treatment. They were: Doctors Jere

miah Mehr, Oakland; Howard Adler,
San Francisio; W. V. Eisenmuller and

With orders of other groceries
amounting to $1.00 or over

M. 8. Greenwood of ot. i raneis hos-
pital.

Fred Hinkle, - newspaper reporter,Mis, Alice A ".Condit, children of the
j late Lawrence Condit. also described scenes following the ex- -

3 Bunches Green Onions

10c. O1"

As enthusiastic student body of Wl"
tv met Mis Margaret

To an upstairs location is this:
I believe I Can give BETTEB

SEE VICE in more quiet sur-

roundings, where every modern

convenience and apparatus is to
be found.
If you feel that your eyes need
attention you are invited to call
at the new offices. My 30

plosion.
J Announcement that Estelle- - Smith,
star - witness in the Billings trial, will

i be called as a witness by the state,
proved 'to be the most interesting de--

'Oarrisoa aad Mrs.. Helen Miller Senn
innn their arrival in the city Tuesday

Those subscribers not wishing the war atlas may have in its
stead a handsome beautiful leatherette needle book, filled with a
wonderful assortment of needles, crotchet hooks, etc It is a
valuable and very handy premium.

The terms are the same for both premiums: six months sub-
scription by carrier in the city, or one year's subscription by
mail.

Call at the office, or address

' SALEM, OREGON v

Li:n R o'-ln- ck utson their return
Trade with ' us , and buy a

Liberty Bead with the
difference Jfrom Los Angeles, where Miss Garrison

IveJopment or today s Trial- - sne nas al-- I

ready been subpoenaed, it was adinit- -

ted. At the trial of Thomas Mooney
she did not appear for the prosecution.

jThe defense alleges it can impeach her L years of experience is at your

testmionv.

TROUBLE AT BUTTE

'won the interstate oratorical "-- I

Not only was the student body at the
depot to give Miss Garrison a W lUam-ett- e

welcome, but the faculty as well.
From the depot Miss Garrison and Mrs.

Isenn were taken in an appropriately
decorated automobile to tho university
where she received the personal congra-

tulations of the faculty, friends and
I student bodv. With an orator to be
I chosen in 1913, Miss Garrison will eom-'pet- e

for natioaal honors sometime dur-

ing the summer of 1913, probably at

service. - .

.
"125 North Liberty,

Second Floor Booms 7 and 9

Dr. Herman W. Barr
Optometrist Optician .

; Office Honrs 9 to 131 to 5
Will call at your home by ap-

pointment. Phone 457.

Butte, Mont., June 13. One thous-
and miners have quit work, five hun-
dred additional national guardsmen
have leen ordered here in anticipation
of rioting, and work is at a standstill

'Everybody's Grocer"

855 "North Commercial

Phone 68. We Deliver

!m several of the large copper mines, as
the result of attempted organization of

Sa new miners "union" bv I. W. W.Wellington city.j .

Jlagitafors and Irbh home rule radicals,
f j who"deilare thev will mine do toiwr; j F. S. Gannett, who for the pisttwo"' years ha8 been principal of the Wash- - 'to be usvd iH a war to help' England.


